
TITlE CIIILDREN'S ]RECOR~D.

TRINIDAD.
lEvery year our 'Missioni iii Triaidail

sceins to be more and more successful.
Do you knomv hiou this is, children ?i Lct
une tell you. \Vleni Lhe înlissîonai'ies wvent
there sonie years ago bothi younig and old
kniewv uotliingy of fJesus. TPle (>1( )eopie
hiad been. taughit to wvorship idola wlicil
thcy were chîldreri, anîd it wvas very liard
to get themni to worshîp) Jesus. IBut the
inissioiiaries got scîmools establishied and
b'tieel h childrcîî andtige themi
to rend the Bible, and iiow as these chl-
(iren grow up miany of tlîeiîî becomie
Cliristians because tliey hiave been, taughit
Clîristianity wlieni tlhey were cliildren.
They arc far more easily w qui to Christ
than their fathiers were. Thius you sec
tlîat the' work whicli you dIo iii suppou'tiiug
muission scluoois is o)f very great service.

your gifts îuuay be biessed to tiiese littie
folks ini the mission sohools.

OUR INDIANS.
Yeti knowv chldrem tduat uîuany years ago

thîe oiy peopule w~ho lived in our coiuntry
ail the way fromni Nova Scotia to Britisli
Columbia, were Indiaus. Thon our fore-
fatliers caine aiîd took the laîd and settied
Onl it, pusliig thîe Indians farther and
fart.her back towards thîe West. A fewv
years ago tlîey luad ail grreat prairies of thme
North-West for a 11uîitin(y grouîîd and
timere roaîîucd m'ast hierds of buifib.lo and
animals of otmer kind ini plenty. Tiiese
thme Indiani killed, imiking food of the fleshi
and clotliîi of the skins. Now 15le whîite
people are settling on tîmeir prairies, thme
buffalo are getting few, the Indianis hiave
not muuch country and often miot niuchi
food.

Wluat do you tluink the Presbyteriaui
chiurch to which you belowig is tryimg to
dIo for thiese Indians. It isctrying to teacli
theiu lîow to do work liere and Ihow to get
to hieam'en. If these poor hieatmen Inidians
have lost, tlîeir liuiting, grounds the least
we cani do is to teachi tlueini a botter way
of livinîg. XVe have unissionaries and
sehiools aniong, thuese tribes ini the North-
W~est and part of wvliat you give for miis-

Siolis liclps to seiid the Gospel to tho, littHo
lîîdiaxi clîildreîî of the, prairies iii the far
M'est. As you save your cents to hielp)
save the T11diaîîs, by sending. thei tho
Lknowledg'e of Jesus, pra3' for thei, that
the wVork nong thcni inay bu riclîly
blessed.

FORMOSA.
Do ycîu know %vlat the Nword Formiosa

inceans, Ch1ildreuî ? Certainly we dIo anis-
%.ver iiiaiy littie voiCes, it iiieftii an. isla.iid
%vhiere soîne of our inissioxiaries, Dr. Mac-
liay and Mr. Jaînieson withi tlîeir wvives
are laboring. Quite truc, it is the naine
of that islan(l but whiat dous the word it-
self incan. ? It means '' becit if ni. ' Tlie
islaiid wvas so niaim lîy sonie sailors wlieii
thiey saw it, because to thiei it li'oked su
fair. You renicînher the hiynin,

", Vhat thooghi the spîCy br:czes
Blow soft O'er cylons isie
Thoughl every prospect plealses,
Aiid ùonly mlanl is vile."
As wvithi OCyloni so withi Formosa. It

ivas oniy fair to the eye uîîtil cur mission-
aries went there. Siîîce that tite a great
change lias corne over it and it is îîow be-
grining to bo 'l .Formostt " not only iii ap-
pearance but ini the character of the people.
lu inany cases inan is nxo longer vile, but.
cleansed froi sin and mnade pure.

Hlear what Dr. MacKay says of the timie
whien ho landfed fourteen ycars ago. Be
says. Ail was dark arouîîd. Tie people
hiated foreigners. Thiere were no chur-ches,
1n0 hospitýals, no preachiers, no Etudeiits,
nio fricnds.

A fewv inontlis ago a meeting was hieid to
celebrate the 14thi anniversary of hiis land-
ing-. Whiat a changre. 'lFromi ail parts
of Nortli Forînosa converts gathered into
onie place at the zity of Tarnsui. (3id men,
Young nen, Nwonen, and children. Soiiie
Old nion walked five days to ho present to
share iii the rejoicings and thianklsgivingfs.
Jlutndreds walked tliree' or four days.
Arches of green bouglis were built. Rows
of Chinese lanterns wvere lhung amcng the
treos. Tie day was spent '-iii great jo-y,
1273 couverts were tîmere.


